Bakersfield College Department of College Safety Accomplishments

FY 21/22

Staffing

- Hired three College Safety Officers
- Hired an Assistant Director of College Safety
- Hired a 19-hour College Safety Officer
- Hired six student cadets
- Hired a short-term dispatcher
- Promoted a Senior College Safety Officer

Safety, Training, and Work Accomplishments

- Plans made to Host a Rape Aggression Defense (RAD) instructor course in August
- Completed Active Shooter Training and Active Shooter exercise with campus community and local first responders
- Provided office safety/security assessment training for the Campus Center and the Office of Student Life
- Migrated and retrained nine officers and two managers on Basic Life Skills Instructor Certification with American Heart Association, bringing College Safety in line with the “gold standard” for CPR instruction
- Collaborated with District staff and presented in the Chancellor’s Seminar Series: Keeping Our Schools Safe
- Completed 8-hour Defensive Tactics/Handcuffing training for officers
- Five officers attended Baton Training
- Two officers attended Chemical Agent Training
- Distributed safety campaigns to BC students and staff for email fraud and worked with the Office of Student Life to coordinate college safety and Clery mandated training
- Two officers attended a 40-hour Clery Act Training Course
- Provided an Incident Command System (ICS) refresher training with Retired Chief Lyle Martin for BC Admin and Incident Command Center (ICC) members
• Facilitated CPR/First Aid classes for our campus community
• Facilitated College Safety training classes during flex week
• Participated in the 2021 Great American Shakeout earthquake drill, with successful ICC activation
• Conducted a Training Needs Assessment for College Safety staff and identified training topics
• Implemented new safety/security/emergency protocols for the 2022 Commencement, BC’s largest attended ceremony ever
• Coordinated with Safety Advisory Committee to finalize Night Walks at satellite locations
• Developed a KCCD Safety Advisory Committee
• Coordinated with Performing Arts to establish an emergency protocol plan for the BC Resound Drum Corps Event
• Provided security and parking services for BC home tailgating/football games
• Provided security services for several Golden Empire Youth football games at Memorial Stadium
• Utilized BPD Officers to supplement security support at BC home tailgating/football games
• Finalized installation of signage for campus-wide mobility cart stops
• Coordinated with KCCD CFO, PC manager, and CCC manager to evaluate parking management vendors for KCCD
• Secured vendor contract with The Clery Center
• Secured a contract with Trans-West to provide security services at the BSW campus
• Secured a contract with California State University Police Department (CSUPD) to provide law enforcement services at the BCSW campus
• Worked with M&O on a camera project for the Delano campus